
pirvwirk rutIn 
 
b`icAW dy nwl izMdgI hPVw-dPVI vwlI nzr Aw skdI hY, kdI kdI 
qW kwbU qoN bwhr vI lg skdI hY[  ku`C buinAwdI rutIn (roz mrW 
dIAW g`lW) nUM sQwpq krn nwl hwlq qy kwbU dubwrw qoN mihsUs ho 
skdw hY, ijs qoN mwqw ipqw Aqy b`icAW, donW dy hI jIvn kùC Aswn 
ho skdy hn[  rutIn dw mqlb sKq AnUsUcI qoN nhIN hY; quhwfy b`icAW 
nUM Aijhy FWcy dI zrUrq hY ijs iv`c qbdIlI kIqI jw sky (Kws krky 
vIkAYNf iv`c)[  izAwdwqr pirvwrW leI, kMm AswnI nwl huMdw hY jdoN 
hr roz dIAW gqIivDIAW ie`k Kws rUp-ryKw Anuswr huMdIAW hn Aqy 
ijMnHW dw AMdwzw lgwieAw jw skdw hY[ 
 
b`icAW leI Pwiedy 
• sur`iKAw mihsUs krnw – jdoN hr roz ie`k hI rUp-ryKw Anuswr s`B 

kùJ huMdw hY, b`cy ieh AMdwzw lgw lYNdy hn ik A`gy kI hoxw hY[  auh 
sur`iKAq Aqy slwmq mihsUs krdy hn ikauNik auhnW dI pRvwh koeI 
hor kr irhw hY; auhnW nUM icMqw krn dI loV nhIN hY[ 

• ivSvws – b`cy ivSvws krnw is`Kdy hn jdoN auhnW dI dyKBwl krn 
vwly lok ie`k BrosyXog rutIn dw pwln krdy hn[  ieh auhI nINh hY 
ijs dI buinAwd qy auh vDyry ivSwl sMswr iv`c, Awpxy ivSvws dw 
inrmwx krdy hn[ 

• Awqm-ivSvws – b`icAW dw Awpxy Awp au`qy ivSvws v`Ddw hY jdoN 
auh ieh AMdwzw lw skdy hn ik A`gy kI hox vwlw hY[ 

• cMgIAW AwdqW – rutIn, ijvyN ik inXm nwl ksrq, cMgI ishq 
dIAW AwdqW pwauNdy hn jo ik b`icAW nUM AwpxI dyKBwl Awp hI 
krnw isKwauNdIAW hn[ 

 
mwqw ipqw leI Pwiedy 
• Xojnw bxwauxw – ie`k rutIn hox krky mwqw ipqw nUM zrUrI kMm kwj 

pUry krn dI Xojnw bxwaux iv`c shwieqw imldI hY[  Kws krky Coty 
iSSU nwl, nhwaux jW grosrI krn leI smHW k`Fxw ie`k cuxOqI ho 
skdI hY! 

• AnuswSn – b`icAW duAwrw burw ivvhwr krky inXmW nUM cuxOqI dyx 
dI sMBwxw G`t jWdI hY jdoN swry kMm inXm nwl inSicq idn crIAw 
dw ie`k Bwg bx jWdy hn[  jykr h`Q Do ky Kwx leI bYTx qoN 
pihlW iKfOixAW nUM shI FMg nwl r`Kxw hmySw huMdw hY qW izAwdwqr 
b`cy ivroD krnw bMd kr dyxgy Aqy CyqI hI kMm iv`c ju`t jwxgy[  
jykr nhwaux qoN bwAd hmySw sOx jwxw Aqy khwxI sunxw, gwxw 
sunxw, guf-nweIt cuMmI Aqy sOx vwly kmry dy drvwzy qoN h`Q hlwauxw 
huMdw hY, qW nINd izAwdw AswnI nwl Aw jwvygI[ 

 
cMgI rutIn kI huMdI hY? 
AsIN swry Alg Alg ivAkqI hW; Aijhw koeI ie`k nusKw nhIN hY jo 
hr pirvwr qy lwgU hovy[  ieh ku`C g`lW hn ijMnHW qy ivcwr kIqw jw 
skdw hY, Aqy jdoN qusIN rutIn dI Xojnw bxw rhy hovoN qW Awpxy Awp qoN 
pùCx leI ku`C svwl vI hn[  Xwd r`Ko ik mwqw ipqw Aqy b`icAW, 
donW dIAW hI zrUrqW Aqy psMd nUM iDAwn iv`c r`Kxw zrUrI hY[  
• SrIrk zrUrqW – kI AglI gqIivDI iv`c Bwg lYx qoN pihlW hr 

koeI cMgI qrHW Bojn Aqy ivSrwm kr cu`ikAw hY?  kI SrIrk 
gqIivDIAW leI vI koeI smHW hY (pwrk q`k qur ky jwxw, ilivMg rUm 
dy cwro pwsy zordwr n`cxw) hr roz?  kI rutIn hr iksI nUM pUrI nINd 
lYx idMdI hY? 

• smwijk zrUrqW – kI Coty b`cy Awpxy brwbr dI aumr dy dUjy b`icAW 
nwl iml-jul rhy hn?  kI mwqw ipqw Awpxy b`icAW nwl iml rhy 
hn? (Kyf dw mYdwn ieh donoN zrUrqW nUM pUrw kr skdw hY[) 

 
 

 
 

 
 

• idmwgI zrUrqW - kI b`icAW nUM AijhI Kyl Kyfx dw smHW imldw hY jo 
auhnW dI Aws-pws dI smJ nUM auBwrdI hY?  kI mwqw ipqw dI 
v`ifAW nwl zrUrq lwiek pUrI g`lbwq huMdI hY? 

• Bwvnwqmk zrUrqW – kI iSSUAW nUM loVINdI qs`lI imldI hY? kI b`cy, 
Awpxy mwqw ipqw dI dyK-ryK iv`c Awpxy Awp nUM sur`iKAq mihsUs 
krdy hn?  kI mwqw ipqw nUM smrQn iml irhw hY? 

• ivkws dI AvsQw – kI rutIn ies g`l dw iDAwn r`KdI hY ik 
b`icAW dI loVW aumr dy nwl nwl bdldIAW hn?  qyzI nwl ivkws 
dy smHyN izAwdw nwSqw?  kI Coty b`icAW nUM izAwdw cox dy mOky id`qy 
jWdy hn? (audwhrx leI, “kI qusIN dMd swP nhwaux qoN pihlW 
kroNgy jW nhwaux qoN bwAd?”)  v`fy b`icAW nUM izAwdw izMmyvwrIAW 
id`qIAW jWdIAW hn (audwhrx leI, nwSqw iqAwr krn jW skUl 
lMc bxwaux iv`c mdd[)  

• ivAkqIgq Aswmnqw – kI rutIn ie`k b`cy dy ivSyS suBwA dw 
iDAwn r`KdI hY?  audwhrx leI, kMm kwj dI sMiKAw nUM sImq r`Kdy 
ho ikauNik ies b`cy nUM stor qoN kwr Aqy kwr qoN stor jwx dy 
pirvrqn qoN muSikl huMdI hY … jW qbdIlI dI kwPI AzwdI ikauNik 
ies b`cy dw SrIrk qwl bykwbU hY Aqy hr roz aus nUM ie`k hI smyHN 
BùK nhIN l`gdI hY[ jW hmySw ie`ko ijhI rutIn ikauNik ies b`cy nUM 
Ascrjqw psMd nhIN hY[ 

 
rutIn nUM bdlxw 
kdI kdI rutIn nUM bdlx nwl ivvhwr dIAW muSiklW h`l ho jWdIAW 
hn[  
• qrqIb iv`c qbdIlI kro – jykr lok quhwnUM ieh kihMdy vI hn ik 

sOx qoN pihlW nhwaux nwl b`cy SWq rihMdy hn, quhwfw b`cw auqyjq 
ho skdw hY Aqy aus nUM sOx iv`c prySwnI ho skdI hY[  ieh muSikl 
dUr ho skdI hY jykr qusIN nhwaux dw smHW rwq dy Kwxy qoN pihlW kr 
dyvoN qW[ 

• zrUrq nUM smJo – jykr quhwfw b`cw hr vwr Kwx qoN pihlW bdslUkI 
krdw hY, qW ho skdw hY auh BùKw hovy[  dupyhr dw nwSqw rutIn iv`c 
joVky  dyKo[  jW ho skdw hY ik auh ieh inSicq kr irhw hY ik 
qusIN aus v`l iDAwn dy rhy ho[  Kwxw bxwauxw SurU krn qoN pihlW 
aus nwl kùC smHW Kyfx dI koiSS kro jW aus nUM Awpxy nwl slwd 
k`tx idE[ 

• qbdIlI nUM Aswn bxwE – b`cy Awm krky gqIivDIAW nUM bdlx vyly 
bdslUkI krdy hn[  ies muSikl qoN bcx leI, Awaux vwlI 
qbdIlI dw sMkyq dyx leI rutIn iv`c ie`k gwxw joVx dI koiSS 
kro[  audwhrx leI, jykr Coty b`cy leI Awpxw Kyfxw C`f ky Awpxy 
v`fy Brw nUM skUl b`s qoN ilAwaux dw smHW Aw igAw hY qW gwxw gwE, 
“jonI dI b`s jldI Awaux vwlI hY, AsIN aus nUM imlx jwvWgy”, 
iksI jwxU gwxy dI DuMn qy ies nUM gwE[  gwxw, b`cy nUM qbdIlI dI 
iqAwrI dw smHW idMdw hY Aqy aus nUM Aswn bxwauNdw hY[ 

 
idn crIAw kdI vI p`Qr qy lkIr nhIN huMdI hY; hwlq iv`c qbdIlI 
Anuswr aus iv`c qbdIlI ilAwauxw zrUrI huMdw hY[  Awpxy b`icAW nUM 
iDAwn nwl dyKky, AwpxIAW zrUrqW nUM iDAwn iv`c r`Kky qusIN AijhI 
idn crIAw bxw skoNgy jo pirvwr leI shI hovy Aqy ijs dw AMdwzw 
lgwieAw jw sky[ 
 
bYtsI mwn duAwrw, ilMfw mwritn dy sihXog nwl, jo Etwvw dy PYmlI 
ivztr, bYtr ibginMgz, bYtr iPaUcr pRogrwm dI korfInytr hY[  
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Family Routines
Life with children can seem chaotic, at times even
out of control. Establishing some basic routines can
restore a sense of order that will make life easier for
both parents and children. A routine doesn’t mean a
rigid schedule; young children need structure with
flexibility (especially on weekends). For most fami-
lies, things work better when everyday activities
follow a predictable pattern.

Benefits for children
• Sense of security - When things happen in the same

order every day, children learn to predict what
comes next. They feel safe and secure because some-
one else is taking care of things for them; they don’t
have to worry.

• Trust - Children learn to trust when the people who
care for them follow a dependable routine. This is the
foundation on which they build their trust in the larger
world.

• Self-confidence - Children’s confidence in them-
selves also increases when they are able to predict
what will come next.

• Good habits - Routines, such as regular exercise,
build good health habits that teach children to look
after themselves.

Benefits for parents
• Planning - Having a routine helps parents plan to

accomplish necessary chores. Especially with a
small baby, finding time to take a shower and buy
groceries can be a challenge!

• Discipline - Children are less likely to test the rules
by misbehaving when regular tasks become part of
an established routine. If tidying up toys always
comes before washing hands and sitting down to eat,
most children will stop protesting and get to work
fairly quickly. If bath is always followed by bed, a
story, a song, a goodnight kiss and a wave from the
bedroom door, sleep will come more easily.

What makes a good routine?
We are all individuals; there is no recipe for a routine
that works for every family. Here are some factors to
consider, along with examples of questions to ask yourself
when planning a routine. Remember to take into account the
needs and preferences of both parents and children.
• Physical needs - Is everyone fed and well rested

before taking part in other activities? Is there time
for physical activity (a walk to the park, energetic
dancing in the living room) every day? Does the
routine let everyone get enough sleep?

• Social needs - Are toddlers getting together with

other children their age? Are parents seeing friends?
(Playgroups can answer both these needs.)

• Intellectual needs - Do children get time to play in
ways that stimulate their understanding of their surround-
ings? Are parents getting enough adult conversation?

• Emotional needs - Are babies getting the comforting
they need? Do children feel secure in their parents’
attention? Are parents getting support?

• Stage of development - Does the routine take into
account how needs change as children grow? More
snacks during a growth spurt? More choices offered
to toddlers? (For instance, “Will you brush your teeth
before the bath or after?”) More responsibilities
transferred to older children. (For instance, helping to
prepare snack or making a school lunch.)

• Individual differences - Does the routine allow for a
child’s particular temperament? For instance, limiting
the number of errands because this child has trouble
making transitions from store to car to store to car....
Or lots of flexibility because this child has irregular
body rhythms and isn’t hungry at the same time every
day. Or always the same routine because this child
doesn’t like surprises.

Changing the routine
Sometimes, changing the routine can solve behaviour
problems.
• Change the sequence - Even if people tell you a bath

before bed calms children, your child may get excited
and have trouble going to sleep. The problem might
disappear if you move bath time before supper.

• Recognize a need - If your child always has a
tantrum before supper, maybe she’s hungry. Try
adding an afternoon snack to the routine. Or maybe
she needs to be sure of your attention. Try a short
playtime with you before you start cooking or let her
shred the lettuce beside you.

• Smooth transitions - Children often misbehave when
it is time to change activities. To avoid trouble, try
adding a song to the routine to signal upcoming
changes. For example, if a toddler has to stop playing
to go meet an older brother’s school bus, sing
“Johnny’s bus is coming soon, we will go to meet
him,” sung to the tune of “Frère Jacques.” The song
gives children time to adjust and make the transition.

Routines are never set in stone; they will always need
to be adapted as conditions change. By observing your
children, by knowing your own needs, you will be able
to make a predictable routine that suits your family.
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